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Abstract Conservation of Anatidae in North Africa is
hindered by lack of information concerning population
size, population trends, and species-habitat relationships. In this work, we used a 2-year survey data in 25
wetlands distributed throughout Morocco to model
duck spatial distribution and to assess the relevance of a
set of environmental and anthropogenic factors in predicting site occupancy, by means of Generalized Linear
Mixed Models (GLMM). Mallards and Ferruginous
ducks were the most commonly detected species,
whereas White-Headed Ducks and Common Pochards
were the least detected ones. An inter-annual variation
in site occupancy was recorded for Ruddy Shelducks,
Red-Crested Pochards and White-Headed Ducks. Geographical location (measured mainly as distance to the
coastline and altitude) was the major predictor of the
occurrence probability of Ruddy Shelducks, Marbled
Teals and Red-Crested Pochards, while human presence
and habitat features were the most relevant factors in
shaping Mallard’s distribution. However, none of the
considered environmental and anthropogenic factors
explained the distribution patterns of the Ferruginous
Duck, Common Pochard and Gadwall. The results of
this study clearly show that there are still gaps in our
knowledge on factors driving wetland occupancy by
breeding Anatidae in Morocco. The pursuit of the
investigations, while considering other explanatory facS. I. Cherkaoui
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tors such as water quality (limnological data), diet,
predation, and conservation status, is of great importance to more profoundly understand the dynamics of
Moroccan duck populations.
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Habitat features Æ Human presence Æ Morocco Æ
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Introduction
Understanding the environmental and anthropogenic
factors aﬀecting the distribution of waterbirds is of
crucial importance in theoretical and applied ecology.
Recently, patterns of spatial distribution and habitat use
by waterbirds have generated numerous questions in
community ecology (Cody 1985; Block and Brennan
1993), and the assessment of avian habitat relationships
has become an important part of wildlife management
and conservation planning (Verner et al. 1986; Hoﬀman
et al. 1996; Marone et al. 1997), especially within the
context of global change (Newbold et al. 2015). When
choosing a site at which to settle, waterbirds need to
simultaneously consider the quality of available sites in
terms of their environmental conditions, resource
availability and the presence/frequency of predators
and/or parasites (Martin 1993; Penteriani et al. 2002;
Cardador et al. 2011; Cherkaoui et al. 2013, 2015).
The Kingdom of Morocco, located in the extreme
north-west of Africa, is bordered to the north by the
Mediterranean Sea, to the west by the Atlantic Ocean,
and to the south by Mauritania. It supports habitats
ranging from high-altitude moorland through cork-oak
forests to wetlands, deltas, arid steppes and deserts
(Magin 2001). Morocco is located at the crossroads of
several avian migratory routes between Europe and
Africa and plays a major role in the migration of
waterbirds as it supports numerous wetlands and 70%
of its 3500 km of coastline lie within the East-Atlantic
Flyway (Dakki et al. 2001). Wetlands are habitats of the
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highest conservation interest due to their high biological
diversity (Weller 1999; Keddy 2010; Garcı́a et al. 2015).
They also play a vital role in the life cycle of many
species during wintering, breeding and migration periods
(Tucker and Evans 1997). Among them, Anatidae species are among the most important waterbirds groups in
the Palearctic. Although this group plays a decisive role
in the energy ﬂow of wetland ecological systems and in
maintaining their stabilities (Monﬁls and Prince 2009;
McKinney et al. 2011; Liang et al. 2015), it remains
nonetheless so sensitive to environmental variables
(Lant et al. 2005).
Several studies on breeding ducks have recently
emerged in numerous wetland sites in Morocco (Cherkaoui et al. 2013, 2015, 2016). Nonetheless, the ecological factors and processes shaping the patterns of spatial
distribution of these bird species at the scale of the entire
Moroccan wetland network remain poorly known. Such
data are of great importance to more profoundly
understand the ecology of duck species, not only at the
scale of Morocco but also at the scale of the entire
western Mediterranean. They are also essential to draw a
more complete picture about the conservation status of
these species and to propose large-scale conservation
plans.
The aim of this study was not only to describe the
patterns of geographical distribution of duck species in
Morocco, but rather to identify the ecological factors
that account in shaping these patterns. More speciﬁcally,
we used a 2-year survey data collected in 25 wetlands
distributed throughout Morocco to investigate the relevance of wetland geographic position, habitat features
and human presence in predicting the occurrence probability of each duck species. Understanding the relationship between the presence of breeding Anatidae
species and these variables would provide potential insights into protecting their diversity and the restoration
of their habitats.
Waterfowl are known to be highly sensitive to environmental conditions during breeding period (Lant et al.
2005; Holopainen et al. 2015). For example, human
disturbances are known to negatively aﬀect breeding
waterfowl by reducing hatching success and duckling
survival (Korschgen and Dahlgren 1992; Fox et al.
2015), while wetland features are key determinants of
habitat use in numerous breeding ducks [e.g., the Marbled Teal (Green 1998; Green and El Hamzaoui 2000;
Sebastián-González et al. 2013), White-Headed Duck
(Castro et al. 1994; Sebastián-González et al. 2013),
Mallard (Amat 1982; Merendino and Ankney 1994),
and Red-Crested Pochard (Amat 1982; Broyer and
Curtet 2010)]. For these reasons, we hypothesized that
wetland occupancy might be especially inﬂuenced by
habitat features and human activities, but the signiﬁcance and direction of these relationships may vary
among species according to their ecological requirements.

Materials and methods
Study sites
Data used in this work were collected in 25 wetlands of
international conservation importance, based on their
designation as both Ramsar sites (Ramsar Convention
Bureau 2002; Ramsar 2015) and Important Bird Areas IBA
(Fishpool and Evans 2001; www.birdlife.org). The studied
wetlands represent 41% of the total Moroccan wetlands.
92% of these wetlands are Ramsar sites, 64% are protected, and 92% are IBA. Four wetlands are located in the
Atlas Mountains at an altitude of 1462–2300 m (3 in the
Middle Atlas mountains and one within the High Atlas
mountains), ﬁve in inland areas from 100 to 356 m, ﬁve in
Saharan zones and the others are coastal wetlands (Fig. 1).
Data collection
Anatidae data
Given that the phenology of breeding duck species is
overall similar (Thévenot et al. 2003), surveys of all
designated wetlands were conducted in 2012 and 2013
during the peak of breeding activity in May and June.
Our sampling eﬀort comprised 25 wetlands ·4 repetitions ·2 years, totaling 200 observations made over the
whole study period. Each wetland was visited 4 times,
and during each visit the observer (I. Cherkaoui) recorded the presence/absence of breeding duck species in
3–6 points (depending on wetland size), using a spotting
scope (30X by 60 mm) and a telescope (60X). The range
of duck observation varied from 20 to 400 m. Proofs of
breeding for each species was conﬁrmed by one of the
following: (i) nest construction activity; (ii) presence of
active nest; (iii) nest attendance by adults and (iv)
presence of chicks nearby the adults or the behavioural
breeding criteria (Cherkaoui et al. 2014) and (v) copulation. The Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea is a cavity-nesting duck (Thévenot et al. 2003) so criteria (i), (ii)
and (iii) were not appropriate for this species. All
observations were made between sunrise and midday,
and nearly always in good weather, ensuring that
detection conditions were relatively homogeneous.
Environmental data
We collected data related to geographical characteristics,
habitat features and human disturbance for each studied
wetland. The location of each wetland and its elevation
(ELEV) were determined using a Global Positioning
System (GPS) device (Garmin eTrex HC). We also
determined: (i) wetland size (WSIZE) in hectares from
Dakki et al. (2011) for Ramsar sites, from Birdlife datasets (www.birdlife.com) for Important Bird Areas
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Fig. 1 Geographic location of the 25 Moroccan monitored wetlands in 2012 and 2013

(IBA), and from the Moroccan Protected Areas Study
(AEFCS 1996) for SBEI; (ii) the proportion of the water
surface area (WAC); (iii) the proportion of the water
surface area covered by emergent vegetation (VC) [(the
ratio of vegetation coverage area to the wetland area)
·100] (Cherkaoui et al. 2015, 2016). To estimate the
proportion areas of WAC and VC, we used Google
Earth Pro (2013 cover), since high resolution images are
available for all studied wetlands. We have determined
(iv) the number of species contributing to emergent
vegetation (e.g. Reedmace Typha sp., Reed Phragmites
sp., Bulrush Scirpus sp., Rushes Juncus spp. and Tamarisk Tamarix sp.). This variable was checked during
ﬁeldwork by walking randomly within vegetated areas.
We also measured (v) the distance (m) to the nearest
road (DRD); (vi) the distance (m) to the nearest resident
(DRES), and (vii) the distance (km) to the nearest

coastline (DCOAST) by using the centroid of each
studied wetland. All distances were measured using the
application of Geographic Information Systems (QGIS,
v1.7.3).
Statistical analyses
Site-based statistical models are commonly used to
quantify relationships between site characteristics status
and the probability that a particular species will be
present (Petit et al. 2003; Lecis and Norris 2004; Reich
et al. 2004; Wassens et al. 2010).
Prior to statistical analysis, we checked for normality
and homogeneity of variance of all the variables. Variables that did not conform to the requirements for
parametric tests were log-transformed (in the cases of
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altitude and area) or square root-transformed (% vegetation cover) to meet the assumptions of the analysis.
We also checked for possible correlations among variables by using Pearson’s rank correlation (r) index. We
collapsed all environmental variables into independent
vectors using Principal Component Analysis (PCA),
since this allowed us to: (i) reduce the dimensionality of
the set of variables to a smaller number of ‘representative’ and ‘uncorrelated’ variables; (ii) prevent multicollinearity; and (iii) describe dominant ecological gradients (Legendre and Legendre 1998).
For each PCA, a varimax normalised rotation was
applied to the set of principal components with eigenvalues >1.0, to obtain simpler and more interpretable gradients (Legendre and Legendre 1998). We
interpreted the biological meaning of the principal
components, which explain the greatest amount of
combined variation within the habitat structure data, by
examining the component loadings of each variable
(McGarigal et al. 2000). After this initial analysis, we
modelled occupancy of wetlands separately for the eight
study species as a function of geographical, anthropological and macrohabitat variables. For this we used the
Generalised Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) with binomial error (a binary response variable: unoccupied = 0
or occupied = 1), using the glmer function to test the
relationships between the occupation of wetlands by
each species (response variable) and explanatory variables [PCA components, Julian date (day 1 = 1 May),
and year (categorical variable)]. Each of the explanatory
PCA components was tested alone, in addition with
another component and in interaction with the categorical variable (year). We included site as a random
eﬀect to statistically control for between-site variation.
In order to select the best GLMM models, we developed
an all-inclusive design (all possible combination models)
by using multimodel inference (Burnham and Anderson,
2002). Models were then ordered by increasing Akaike
Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes
using AICc (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We considered all models with DAICc lower than 2 as equally
good (Burnham and Anderson 2002), with the exclusion
of the ‘uninformative parameters’ (cf. Arnold 2010), i.e.
variables included only in models comprising more
parsimonious nested models (Ficetola et al. 2011).
Model averaging was used to generate estimates of
function slopes for parameters of interest (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). Model weights were used to deﬁne the
relative importance of each explanatory variable across
the full set of models evaluated by summing weight
values of all models that included the explanatory variable of interest. Variance explained was calculated using
the methods of Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013). We
calculated marginal R2 (which describes the variance
explained by ﬁxed eﬀects) and conditional R2 (which
describes variance explained by the full model).
One of the assumptions of parametric statistics is that
observations are independent of each other. This
assumption is often violated with spatial data, so it is

important to test for and, where present, subsequently
address spatial autocorrelation in data prior to data
analysis. The spatial structure of the presence of breeding Anatidae was thereby quantiﬁed by the indicator
semivariogram (Goovaerts 1998) by using the residual of
the best model in terms of AICc value. The variogram
model parameters are (1) the sill: the semivariance on the
y-axis where the variogram reaches its asymptote, which
is approximately the global variance of the data; (2) the
range: the distance on the x-axis where the semivariogram reaches its asymptote and beyond which all
points are spatially uncorrelated; and (3) the nugget: the
semivariance on the y-axis at the ordinate of the variogram due to measurement error and ﬁne spatial-scale
ﬂuctuations in the property of interest (Burgess and
Webster 1980; Ooi et al. 2014). Nugget to total sill ratio
(NSR) was expressed as the percentage of total semivariance and was used to deﬁne for spatial dependency:
NSR < 0.25 indicated strong spatial dependence,
0.25 < NSR < 0.75 indicated moderate spatial dependence, and NSR > 0.75 indicated weak spatial dependence (Cambardella et al. 1994). When spatial
autocorrelation was encountered, we used spatial generalized linear mixed models, ﬁtted via penalized quasilikelihood (glmmPQL), with a binomial error.
glmmPQL enables the building of spatial models with
dependent data not normally distributed, and is among
the best techniques for this kind of data (Dormann
2007). We adopted a Gaussian spatial correlation
structure, but tests with exponential and spherical
structures led to the same results.
All statistical analyses were performed in R-3.0.2
software (R Development Core Team 2013). We used
the package ‘‘ade4’’ for Principal Component Analysis
(Dray and Dufour 2007), the package ‘‘lme4’’ for ﬁtting
generalized linear mixed models (Bates et al. 2014), and
the package ‘‘MuMIn’’ to calculate AICc (Bartoń
2015). The top ranked models (within two points of
AICc) were averaged as implemented in the MuMIn
R-package (Bartoń 2015). The same package was used
to calculate conditional R2 via the function ‘‘rsquared.glmm’’.The packages ‘‘sp’’, ‘‘lattice’’ and ‘‘gstat’’
were carried out to draw semivariograms (Pebesma
2006), and the package ‘‘MASS’’ was used to ﬁt
glmmPQL models (Venables and Ripley 2002). Means
are quoted ± standard errors.

Results
In total, 8 species of breeding Anatidae were detected in
the 25 monitored wetlands during the 1 years of study
(Table 1). The most commonly recorded species were
the Mallard and Ferruginous Duck, while the less
common species were the White-Headed Duck and
Common Pochard (Table 1).
The PCA summarized the studied ﬁeld variables into
three independent axes which accounted for 78% of the
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Table 1 Breeding Anatidae species in the studied 25 Moroccan wetlands
Scientiﬁc name

Tadorna ferruginea
Anas strepera
Anas platyrhynchos
Marmaronetta angustirostris
Netta ruﬁna
Aythya ferina
Aythya nyroca
Oxyura leucocephala

Common name

Status

Ruddy shelduck
Gadwall
Mallard
Marbled teal
Red-crested pochard
Common pochard
Ferruginous duck
White-headed duck

RB
RB, WV
RB, WV
RB, WV, PM
RB, WV
RB,WV
RB, WV
RB, AV

Conservation status

LC
LC
LC
VU
LC
VU
NT
EN

Occupancy (%) of
wetlands surveyed
2012

2013

20
48
72
32
24
24
48
12

36
12
72
36
36
24
48
24

WV winter visitor, PM passage migrant, RB resident breeder, AV accidental visitor, LC least concern, VU vulnerable, NT near threatened,
EN endangered

Table 2 Results of the principal component analysis showing the loadings of the environmental variables within each of the principal
components
Variables

Components
PC1

Elevation
Distance to the nearest coastline
Wetland size
Cover of water surface area
Vegetation cover
Species richness of emergent vegetation
Distance to the nearest road
Distance to the nearest habitation

PC2

0.295
0.070
0.362
0.033
0.496
0.334
0.948
0.945

0.914
0.901
0.094
0.007
0.016
0.589
0.029
0.032

PC3
0.046
0.158
0.626
0.875
0.608
0.517
0.102
0.101

Loadings in bold were signiﬁcant (P < 0.05)

variance of the original dataset [30% (eigenvalue = 2.373), 25% (eigenvalue = 2.005), and 23%
(eingenvalue = 1.842), respectively)]. The ﬁrst gradient
(Human presence) represented an axis of increasing
distance to man-made structures (Table 2). The second
gradient (geographic location) was characterized by high
loadings of variables related to geographical location.
The third gradient represented an axis of habitat features (Table 2). The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of
sampling adequacy (KMO) indicated that our data were
suitable for the PCA (PCA: n = 8, KMO = 0.415;
Bartlett-test for sphericity, v2 = 1447.59, P < 0.0001).
For 3 duck species, namely the Ruddy Shelduck,
Marbled Teal and Red-Crested Pochard, wetland geographic location (PC2) was the strongest predictor of
occurrence probability. However, the direction of the
relationship varied among species. Indeed, the occurrence probability of Ruddy Shelducks was positively
related to PC2, while an opposite trend was found for
Marbled Teals and Red-Crested Pochards (Table 3). In
the latter species, the eﬀect of geographical location was
less pronounced in 2012 than in 2013 (Table 3). The year
eﬀect has also aﬀected the occurrence probability of the
White-Headed Duck and Ruddy Shelduck. These two
species were more commonly recorded in 2013 than in
2012 (Table 3). Among the eight studied ducks, the

Mallard was the sole species that nested in close proximity to man-made structures. Indeed, the human presence (PC1) did not seem to aﬀect Mallard occurrence,
which seemed positively related to habitat features (PC3)
(Table 3).
For 3 species, namely the Ferruginous Duck, Common Pochard and Gadwall, the model that best described site occupancy was the null model (Table 3).
None of the considered variables (i.e. PC1, PC2, PC3,
Julian date and year) provided a signiﬁcant predictor of
the occurrence probability.
For 4 species, namely the Marbled Teal, Mallard,
White-Headed Duck, and Red-Crested Pochard, we
found no evidence of spatial autocorrelation in model’s
residuals. Semi-variograms of residuals from the tops
AICc ranked GLMMs showed no signiﬁcant spatial
autocorrelation (Fig. 2). Indeed, for these four species,
nuggets to total sill ratios (NSR) are close to 1 (Table 3),
which suggests that nearby wetlands were not similarly
occupied. However, this was not the case for the Ruddy
Shelduck. The semi variogram, established from the
residuals of the best model, indicates a spatial pattern in
the data (NSR: 0.641–0.663) (Fig. 2). When we explicitly
considered spatial autocorrelation in the modeling
through the glmmPQL models (Table 3), the eﬀect of
year has been highlighted (Table 3).

76.985 158.01

1

1

Null

0.13
1.30
1.73
0.00

0.00

71.400 0.00

84.772 175.63
85.356 176.80
86.600 177.23
36.116 76.290

2
2
1
1

PC1
PC3
Null
po- Null
33.668

83.664 175.50

1.000

0.325
0.181
0.146
1.000

0.347

0.000

55.958 115.98 25.75

3

PC1 + PC3

0.002

0.754
0.207
0.009
0.984

44.926 102.29 12.06

80.85
90.23

0.00
2.58
8.88
0.00
0.016
0.995

38.411
37.824

Null
1
Year + PC2 + 6
PC3 + year :
PC2 + year :
PC3
Year + PC2 + 5
:
PC3 + year
PC3
Null
1

223.50
226.08
232.38
72.58

0.025

0.259
0.101

8.27
0.00

107.625
109.958
114.138
33.244

3
2
1
2

5.31

0.60
2.49

0.323
0.006
0.003
0.350

0.662

0.223—
0.268

0.556

0.392

0.388

0.551—
0.590

0.410—
0.481

(m)

3a

0.755—
0.831

0.956

0.755

0.630

0.953—
0.966

0.794—
0.813

R2GLMM
(c)

3b

1.555 ± 0.734

1.385 ± 3.379

11.067 ± 6.321

bPC3 = 1.045 ± 0.709

bPC3 = 1.277 ± 3.358
byear : PC2 =
18.665 ± 9.019
byear : PC3 = 17.889 ± 9.189
bPC1 =
2.568 ± 1.892

bPC2 =

byear =

byear = 2.967 ± 1.129

bPC1 = 0.116 ± 0.549
byear : PC1 = 0.461 ± 0.553
bPC1 =
1.895 ± 0.859
bPC3 = 0.724 ± 0.333

bPC3 = 1.698 ± 0.917
byear = 0.306 ± 0.457

bPC2 =

–

–
–
–
–

–

–

–

0.57
0.57
–
–

0.143

0.703
0.026
0.053
0.177 –

0.681

0.039

0.009

0.835
0.406
0.027
0.029

1.00 0.066
0.57 0.505

1.00 0.035 –

1.00 0.003 bPC2 = 2.202 ± 0.582

bPC2 = 2.550 ± 0.841

–

0.0010

0.0025

Estimate ± SE5
P
(spatial autocorrelation)

0.67 0.071 byear = 0.994 ± 0.324

Rwi4 P

byear = 1.016 ± 0.561

Estimate ± SE

Models are ranked according to Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc), the diﬀerence in AICc from the best supported model (DAICc), Akaike’s weights
(wi)2, and 2 log-likelihood values (loglik)
The most parsimonious model is given in bold
a
Only models with DAICc <2 are shown
b
Marginal and Conditional R2 GLMM values refer to the most parsimonious model for each level
c
The relative importance (R) is the sum of Akaike weights of the models in which the variable was present
d
glmmPQL analyses

Common
chard
Gadwall

Ferruginous
duck

Red-crested
pochard

White-headed
duck

Mallard

PC1 + PC3
PC1
Null
Year

72.559 153.30
71.388 155.19

3
5

Marbled
teal

58.874
62.855
64.707
69.069

2
2
1
6

PC2
Year
Null
Year + PC1 +
PC2 + PC3 +
year : PC1
PC2 + PC3
Year + PC1 +
PC3 + year
:
PC1
Null

0.00

DAICc1 wAICc2 R2GLMM

123.90 1.40
131.86 9.36
133.51 11.01
152.70 0.00

57.131 122.50

3

Year + PC2

AICc

Ruddy
shelduck

K Loglik

Model

Species

Table 3 Best models describing wetlands selection by breeding Anatidae in Morocco
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Fig. 2 Variograms of the residuals of best GLMM models of predicted occupancy probabilities of breeding Anatidae in Morocco. NSR is
the Nugget-to-Sill ratio. a Ruddy shelduck. b Marbled teal. c Mallard. d White-headed duck. e Red-crested pochard. f Ferruginous duck

Discussion
Using survey data on duck species inhabiting the
Moroccan wetland network, we aimed to investigate the
role of wetland features in shaping the distribution
patterns of these species at a relatively large geographic
scale. Our results showed that diﬀerent duck species
responded diﬀerently to spatial variation in environmental factors. As throughout the world (Isenmann and
Moali 2000; Thévenot et al. 2003; Isenmann et al. 2005;
Bengtsson et al. 2014), the Mallard is the most common

duck species in Morocco (Thévenot et al. 2003). The
second most represented species is the Ferruginous
Duck. Although it is classiﬁed as ‘‘Near Threatened’’
(BirdLife International 2012), its presence is currently
conﬁrmed in many wetlands throughout Morocco
(Cherkaoui et al. 2016). The same distribution pattern is
recorded for the Marbled teal and Common Pochard,
which are classiﬁed as ‘‘Vulnerable’’ species by IUCN
(BirdLife International 2012). The only endangered
duck species, breeding in Morocco, is the White-headed
Duck. Its presence is overall limited to Atlantic coastal
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wetlands. The Ruddy shelduck, Gadwall and Red-crested Pochard are common species in Morocco. Their
presence is , respectively related to mountainous wetlands (Middle-Atlas) and Atlantic coastal wetlands.
Results of our modelling approch revealed that,
among the considered parameters, the geographic
location of the wetlands inﬂuences the presence of three
duck species: the Ruddy Shelduck, Marbled Teal and
Red-Crested Pochard. The two latter species have used
exclusively coastal wetlands, which are known to be of
higher quality (Cherkaoui et al. 2016). These wetlands
are the most important in terms of vegetation cover and
the diversity of submerged vegetation beds (Dakki et al.
2011; Cherkaoui et al. 2016). In contrast to these two
species, Ruddy Shelducks used mountain wetlands.
Indeed, this cavity-nesting duck species breeds within
tall mature Cedar trees Cedrus atlantica [which only
occur at 1500–2600 m (Benabid 1982)] (Thévenot et al.
2003; Cherkaoui et al. 2016). The presence of moderate
spatial autocorrelation corroborated this ﬁnding,
especially of the fact that Cedar forests in Morocco are
chieﬂy distributed in Middle-Atlas mountainous areas
(M’Hirit 1999). An opposite pattern in wetland occupancy was observed between Ruddy Shelducks, on the
one hand, and Marbled Teals and Red-Crested Pochards on the other hand. This pattern was also recorded by Amat (1982) and BirdLife International
(2015). This begs the question, why such a pattern? This
could be attributed to a marked diﬀerence in breeding
habitats requirements between these species. Indeed,
the Ruddy Shelduck generally breeds, far away from
wetlands, in the holes of trees and rocks, whereas the
Marbled Teal and Red-Crested Pochard use exclusively
habitats of coastal wetlands for nesting (e.g., Phragmites reedbeds and Scirpus vegetation) (Defos du Rau
et al. 2005; Sebastián-González et al. 2013; Cherkaoui
et al. 2016). The eﬀect of geographical location has
additionally diﬀered among years, in particular for
Red-Crested Pochards. The between-year variation in
wetland occupancy is fairly frequent in this duck species (Defos du Rau et al. 2005). The availability of food
resources would probably be behind this annual variation (Noordhuis et al. 2002). It seems nonetheless that,
in Morocco, this spatiotemporal dynamic would much
rather be explained by the occupancy, for the ﬁrst time,
of new wetlands for breeding. Although our study was
carried out over a relatively short period of time, it
would announce a spreading of this diving duck towards south. This tendency to extend breeding areas
has been already recorded in some Moroccan wetlands,
such as Douiyet, Merja Bergha (Qninba et al. 2008),
Smir (El Agbani et al. 2009), Fouarate marshes (Lahrouz et al. 2012), and Sidi Boughaba (Cherkaoui et al.
2013).
Interannual variability in wetland occupancy has also
been noted for Ruddy Shelducks and White-Headed
Ducks. In the latter species, the literature clearly mentions the presence of variation in site selection according
to whether it was a rainy or dry year (Newton 1998;

Almaraz and Amat 2004; Atiénzar et al. 2012), or
whether water quality and hydrological regime have
undergone signiﬁcant changes (Amat 1982). Moreover,
for Ruddy Shelducks, the interannual variability would
be tributary to survival of newly hatched ducklings and
adults to roadways leading between nest-trees to nearest
wetlands. According to Khaﬀou and Chahlaoui (2012),
several potential predators exist within this mountainous
forest such as Stray Dogs (Canis familiaris), Golden
Jackal (Canis aureus) and raptors (e.g., Booted Eagles
Hieraaetus pennatus, Black Kites Milvus migrans, Longlegged Buzzards Buteo ruﬁnus; IC Pers. Obs.). The
ability of Ruddy Shelducks to escape predators would be
undoubtedly correlated with their probabilities of presence in closest wetlands.
Contrary to all studied duck species, Mallards
showed a relative tolerance to human presence in
Moroccan wetlands. This pattern was already observed
by Amat (1982) and Caithness (1982). In addition, in
their review, Holopainen et al. (2015) have also asserted
that human-induced eutrophication may be favourable
to increase Mallard density. The presence of Mallards
was also positively correlated with habitat features
(water surface area, surface area covered by emergent
vegetation and number of emergent vegetation species).
This is globally consistent with the existing literature on
the selection of breeding habitats in Mallards (Rotella
and Ratti 1992; Pöysä 2001; Ma et al. 2004; SánchezZapata et al. 2005). Overall, Mallards are habitat generalists that are variable in terms of the number and type
of wetlands they use (Newton and Campbell 1975; Amat
1982; Thorpe 1997).
Interestingly, in Ferruginous Ducks, Common Pochards and Gadwalls, the probability of presence was
not related to human presence (PC1), geographical
location (PC2), habitat features (PC3), year or Julian
date. However, for Ferruginous Ducks, human presence
and habitat features were present in the top models
without being suﬃciently important. The presence, in
the top models, reinforces the ﬁndings of previous
studies on this diving duck in Morocco (Green 1998;
Cherkaoui et al. 2016). The presence of the null model in
top models would suggest that other covariates, not taken into account, may play determinant roles in
explaining the occupancy of studied wetlands by these
duck species.
Therefore, consideration of further environmental
variables will be valuable in improving our understanding of the eﬀects of ecological factors on the processes of wetlands/habitats selection (see Pöysä et al.
1996; Green 1998). For instance, it is important to initiate quantitative investigations of the eﬀects of conservation status (protected versus unprotected; large versus
reduced protected area), water level ﬂuctuation, water
quality (e.g., clarity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and
pH), sediments (e.g., organic matter content and particle
size), food availability (e.g., abundance, diversity and
accessibility), weather (especially rainfall) and predation
(e.g., dogs, cats, and wild boards) to better understand
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spatio-temporal dynamics of breeding ducks. It would
be highly informative to conduct such research both at a
regional (Maghreb region) level and at an international
(Mediterranean area) level in order: (i) to allow a globalscale analysis and benchmarking, (ii) to improve the
provision of information to support good management
interventions, (iii) to contribute to conservation management planning for these waterbird species, and (iv) to
assess how conservation beneﬁts can be optimized. Setting up a scientiﬁc monitoring program devoted to the
breeding ducks similar to those already established for
wintering waterbirds will provide suitable data to adopt
a much more eﬀective management strategy. The role of
scientiﬁc research is thus of paramount importance.
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